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All the Old Oilicers Chosen lorBrutal Treatment Accorded Two Two Democrats and One Republi- -a Wfcich Use Corportilca Can Ctpllal el Persoa Does Ifeelt Eeaia Cccr Will Investigate

Another term .Small Children, ..can Would Amend Antl-Trn- st Law: Ke Cisselved Proed la EKterUIsIxtl h:" ,H Cream Sold Here f

Mobile, Ala., May 18. Chi.lned toRixboro, May 18; Roxboro did
ALL ARE IN THE SENATEUUSTG0miNI4PRCNTRTTBHSEY GIVES OPH itself proud yesterday In the recep a wall three day three night with-

out food and water and subjected to
tion which it accorded the large dele

caC;i iefcer Autsxelsg

M3 Sip.!
Mreat BeeUlea fu Ihe Standard OH

Case Civet as Oemlon for the An-eaa- re

meat at TMs Time Tbree

Active .Candidate uw la th
' el'.

the ravages of mosquitoes and in-

sect was the barbarous treatmentgation which came from Greensboro
irehinrlal Sen Ices Held at Which a

Veto proposed U'nder Pure Fund Law MnntifactUrers Amendments Would Make tlieaccorded two small children, Alonzo Thearent Corporation Will Re Forced h automobiles over
Rogers, aged 7, and Clyde Rogers,. ..... ... . , I route of the Greensboro-Roxbpr- o and of Ice (renin Are. ('oniiM-lle- toio sen us mom ...

Norfolk railroad. aged 11, who had been lit the keep
ing of Mis3 Mary Williams, of ChunA party of eight machines and State frenerlin. of Cream and

Poem and Funeral THrue Were Read

All Committee liennrU Actepted

by Acclamation Two Visiting Vet-

eran Xeet Snddea Deaths.

Sherman Law Include All Combi-

nation in Restraint of Trade

of Their "Reasonable-

ness" or 'l.'ni easonalilenes."

ula, Ala., a wealthy old maid.about forty people were escorted Into
Other rompotinds Before Selling; toKarti of 3? Corporations Mnrt Be 1 Roxboro near 11 o'clock by a re-- Complaint was brought by Dr.

Richard Kent her, of Oak Grove, andception committee of 16 Roxnoro Consumers.Mail Separate and Independent after Judge Price Williams, Jr., in- -ctiseens who ewnt out several miles
estlgatcd the case and beard severalin automobile to meet them. Be--

r... ik. HinnAt hnne a itibbb meet. witnesses today he took the two Little Rock, Ark., May 18. Macon, '
That the pure food laws will bewsanineton. Mar is. jusi . .v. .h. j.i..t,tiN' .... . .. I. UK Ul tUO LlllKUP .n . , i , , . .. Ga., waa chosen by the United Conhelpless-childre- n from the keeping of

"

,nfe 8g,b effect on leglslat,onMIbb William and sent them to an of the court' Standard Oil
an Individual stocknomer in me , -

, Or1n,horo a.mbled In the axrwuy " c
Standard Oil company may expect . f ,i.I.h.otlannounced vyaunegiiay evening hy vr. supreme

decision, three bill were Introducedorphan asylum.
federate Veteran aa he city for the
next annual reunion of the old sol-

diers, the following officer were
from the dissolution of the trust I n wi,..d . T. A. Mann, the city health officer, Witnesses testified to finding the! In tbe senate, one by Senator Jones,explained by an attorney .Identified 'h delegation a cordial ho.has reeelvwl Instructions to test children securely chained to a wall, of Washington, republican), and the

Ratclgb. May 18.-C- blef Justice
Waller Clark, of tbe North Cwrollua
supreme court, baa Issued an open
letter formally announcing himself a
caudldate for the I'nlted States senate
to succeed Seuator Simuiopa.

Tbe letter announcing candidacy la
addressed to Solicitor Johnson, In re-

ply to a leng'hy Inter from Johnson
Insisting that If be Intends to be a

with the case since Ha Inception, asl , A ,h .m ,h et all Ice cream manufactured In Dnr- -

tne room locked and Mis. Williams otnef tw0 fn)m 8enalor8 Culberson,follows: X": J;; 77 1 n,ni. bam to see that it contains as much Coran'mder-ln-chle- f, General Geo.
fcuue iron, uu.ue. it. . uiiq vi lue Reed, of Missouri,of Texas, and W. Gordon, Memphis, Tenn. 'The decree require that the 7I .

d- - urobabJy tbe hapiegt anfl 14 Per cent r cream a"d that .ce most desperate cases on record here. (democrats.) . ;
'

Department, commanders, army, otWhen the court ordered the littlecompaniea forming the combine be , bennclal speech of the oo "earn containing compounds must ne

divorced from each other; that therein . - ., I eo labeled.- - The enforcement of the All look to amendment of the Sher Northern Virginia, Lieutenant Generaltots taken from Miss William she!
turned' to the court and said: "I Irvine Walker, Charleston, 8. C.

Army of Tennessee, Lieutenant Gen
be no common ownership of atockj Ke 'gftd tbat this proposed road Pure food lawi ba9 become more gen-n- d

tbat they be conducted a sepa-L- .
no ,w srbenje ,ut that be be-- "al within the part few years than

man anti-tru- st law to include an
combinations in restraint of trade
regardless of their reasonableness orthank you, Judge, for the relief.
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eral Bennett H, . Young, Louisville,rate entitle. Liquidation of tok I
Jieved tnat we were about to arrive"' b!fore, and the authorities are

I the logical way. The Standard ,,, M.,on , hon Whlch1 taking every precaution to aee that no unreasonableness, and' all are sug Kentucky.
gested by Justice Harlan's dissentingOil company of New Jersey controls!... . nrertalned Several subBltute I sold for the real article. Trans-Misalssip- pl department, Lieu

candidate bis friends are entitle to
know it with the least possible delay,
and reciting many things that con-

strains, the writer to urge that tbe
chief Justice declare himself for the
senate. Judge Clark aaya be baa
been receiving letters from people In
ail parts of the state for some time

THE INLAND WATERWAY view in the Standard Oil case.
tnrougn Oireci ownenmip si l"m lcb8rter had been granted for thisl"niie mis pramce. periams 10 a iaie Senator Culberson seek to make
pnlcs. TDere are S3,3J snares oii.mjl .,, ..,. dwrclllnar unon the oegree in tne ntg cities, yei tne 3auic

tenant General K. M. Van Zandt, Fort
Worth, Texas. Seven citiea sought
tbe reunion next year. Adjutant Gen-

eral Wm. E. Mickle read invitations
the provision prohibiting combinathis stork outstandihg. Each holder Jnaturai beauty of the Country tra- - regulation mtiHt be observed In the

of one share of atock In the Xew Jer-L.,.- ,, tv aniemiirf ricnltural I smaller towns. tions apply to all such combinationsSiECRETAllV SATIOAt lOXfeRESS
of "whatever character

ey, or lo'ding corporation, there-- 1 d to)ln8trta feature of the route, If Ice cream contains only pure Tbe Jones bill so amends the lawREPOHTS PROCHESS.
now and that tbe turn that has
bea given efforts for tbe control of
trusts by tbe Standard Oil dcls!on fore, owns a rractionsi snare 01 lurlne ghowed by fact and figure thelcream and miia it is to be iaDetea as

from Macon, Houston, Jacksonville,
Louisvilte, Chattanooga, Tenn. J Fres-
no, Cal., and Atlantic City, X. J. When
the vote was announced Macon bad a

as to declare all combinations illegal.value 01 me 31 companies, rei'rc-0rofltab- le aide of och a road. He such, ana II it contain more man m Raleigh. May 18. S. A. Thomp whether reasonable or unreason- -affords him tbe opportunity to de sented by tms fYctlon 3T over "'Jtooj, glKB rod as the C. F. nnd Y. V. per cent of cream, a required by son, field secretary of the National able"JH3. To attempt 10 equalise vuei,.--- . , FvitRvUle. the law. and baa o:n;r 'compounds in Its Rivers and Harbor congress, nere Mr. Reed's bill provides that all
clare bis candidacy for tbe annate
where the light for what he regards aa
tbe power of tbe people to control

v:ue of thl share In the bnaine 01 .,,. . . n.iGi,rh to Fayette- - make-u- p. again ibe people are to today, has ust come from an inspee comblantions In rest mint of tradetbe combine without liquidation fh(, AhJrde(n .d Ashboro. and know thl by the label. . Whatever

long lead, with Houaton second. Wl h
tbe election of officer and the elec-

tion of the next encampment city the
business sessions of tbe veterans
ended. Today the parade took place.

tion trip along tne inland waterway, shaii bcl(i --unrfawinable andwould be Impossible. lother. and ihowed that In Bopula-lsuheUn- enters iu the manufacture especially along tbe Carolina coast jneBai Jn an procetiinrs lu law andnasi be fought out
Tbe le ter follows:

Raleigh. N. C. May 17. 1911
The recourse left open to tbel , lh . ....j,!- - value lof thia eonunoditv. vthich has enor- -

v- - i""s-"- i equity. followed this evening by tbe lastmade ana tne ouuooK. lie says tnat i The Pnate todav ordered theconiblne. therefore, l the sale of ltJof iroperty In the route, was farlmous ale during the summer
stock, and distribution of the pro-1-.-.t- er in the Drouoned rente than I month, the peonle ill know before scheduled eveni of this reunion, tbeHon, A. Hall Johnston, Marlon, N. C

My Dear Sir: Your esteemed fetor eed to the atoikholder. h New! f ,b da rsmpd Bbve. Thehurchaslnie by the rule that will be
in going over tbe situation with Capt. priming of 5,u00 tople of both the
Earl Brown, engineer in charge of controlling opinion of Chief Justice
the inland waterway work on the white and the dissenting opinion of

to band. I have received many siml Jersey corporation wonrn: sen tota taJabie value of tbe property of enforced In this city Just aa in the
Ur Inquiries, both personally aud by Carolina coast, ne gatnereu tnat tuny I justice Harlan.snsres or toc in cam 01 ilha jj township through which thl I bigger clUe,

sldlajy corporatlona and Itself go out I -- n no :hm. The!letter, from other friends. zoo vessel per montn are now using Senator generally agree that the

Confederate ball, which will be held
at the auditorium. . .

The Texaa standard of the United
Confederate Veterana was brought to
the platform during the memorial ex-

ercise. Wednesduy. and after tbe fiag
had been draped in mourning Charles
VL Meng, of Dallas, eulogized the life,
character and achievements of the

Tbe rwcent decision of lbs federal
aupreme Court, rendering necessary

of business. The decision specifically redttCton MnA competition In freight flyC Inlcrcd Todaystates that snch corporation In tbe th. - neM to the to-- . ! those sections of the waterway row indications favor a general agitation
completed, especially the eight miles foP tbe amendment of the existing
canal between Core creelc aud Adams aw tut tne BUDject la of snch vast
creek above Beaufort. This canal tmnortanc that nd rim orient anv

lai3 Explosioncombine shall be conducn-- d aa an In bacco market, and. tbs. great conrk
dependent entity. venienc to th traveling public, and

The sli month given by the wlher trt)Bl. were n.l Chicago. May.18.- -A ga3 explosion is li feet deep. Mr. Thompson was geriou efTort during tbe prt-e- nt ape-mn- ch

pleased with Raleigh and thecial aession.

additional leglslallon for the suppres-
sion of truata, bsi transferred the de-

cision of tbe question mhetber the
people of this country are powerful
enough to coutrol them to the arena
of the senate, for the people have al-

ready captured tbe bouse of repre

preme court a th time In which tbe Mr. Brooks was followed by Mr. A. I an eiecinc wire conuan 01. late General W. L. Cabell.
trust must alsaolve, will be ample.' icimtiall In a most excellent short south side totally destroyed a big O her events ut the memorial serevidences of prosperity here, remark-- 1 chairman Clayton, of the bouse

mervh Meaars. W. I). Merritt and auimiiig or tne unicago cuy railway, vice Included a brief address by. theing that be had seen no city of the,.ommlttee on judiciary. expressed1 I . a. , L tMoor Oiunty Man Pardoned. I M. Carlton, of Roxboro. added tolVrecxed a lar leiienieir. nouse anu
chaplain-genera- l, who opened the sersize or Ksicipn wnn so great an the prevailing view when be aald:

naWi.h. Mav IT. A nardoa waslth Mnrora words of welcome, rave I nl a rod five causing a panicsentative. The same Is true of the
tariff. . It Is In the senate that the amount of building enterprises under

way, evidencing a very high degreeIssued today by Governor Kltcbln forlsplendid assurance of Roxboro"s and I aiming hundrds, who auspected that vice; a poem, "The Confederate Sol-

dier written and read by Father P.
F. Brennan. of Dallas; a funeral dirge.coo-- t for control of thia government

"I do not anticipate any activity with
regard to remedial trust legislation,
it seems to me that It would be wise
for congress to wait and see the effect

drover Freeman, serving 20 Person vrnntJ a : In tne liiacit liana naa conimitieu an of prosperity.must be fought out by the people audi months on the road In Moore county I building the proposed road, and re--1 outrage. read by Mrs. Virginia Frailer Boyle,
for manufacturing liquor and Carry-- 1 iterated marty of the aallent points of
lug concealed weapon. It I set out I Mr. Crook' peech. . Other encour- - v poke Kara ilahtarrd. TCIl Opinions By lot the decision upon tbe trusts par- - and an addresa by the Rev. H. W.

Smith, paator of the Second Presby
, fbe Interest. Tbe choice of, every

senator will be supervise by tbe
. special lntresi. The people can not A small blaze lu the barn of Mr,

terian church of Little Rock. . . JSOprenie COtiri reasonable and unreasonable reIn the reaaons for the pardon thatlsglng and boosting Ulks were made
Freeman, who I a young man bo by Monrs. O. 8. Bradshaw, J. W. Fry,

B. X. Duke call.-- Out the fire company
Two additional deaths among tbest ralntof trade before we Initiate anyWcdneaday evening about 9 o'clock

bore a god reputation before he tot I ft. G. Hood and C. U. Benbow. ranks ot the veterans attending the
The blase originated from the slaking Raleigh. May 1 8 Ten appeala are

disposed of by tbe supreme court In

afford to be la wide awake. If we

are to bring oar government back to
tbe people, and are to aave It from
U continued con-tro-l of elflh and
persons! Interests, It la Important that

Into this trouble, has made a good! At the close of the speech making Confederal reunion occurred Tuesday, .' a

nrla.n record durlns the 17 months the nartr ad ourned to the Jonesl"1 m",v night W. M. Rivera, of West Point,

legislation.
Mr. Clayton believed it wonld have

been wie for the supreme court to
appoint a receiver for the Standard
Oil company, for then," he said, "we

ulkl.l l)am. The heat Cet pile Of rilbbiSb...,v ik.t th,. mrilnn mk.ra a m.f mnnlHiia rilflnar
tbe batch of opinions handed down
this weekly delivery, day. The list Ga., after having been taken 111 at the

the voter ahsll Know petore nana, recommeided by the Judge and ollc- - had been prepared for about 75 " mu .iue, u .

with exVtn. the vie entertained nata Vr I. M Cirltnn rHafr.l aj.e. uic ' -
Itof. The pardon is conditioned on would be sure about a dissolution."

union passenger station, died In a few
hours. Heart failure . caused hi
death. W. L. Gallon-ay-

. of Paris.
Tenn.. fell fro:n the second floor of the

man of the reception committee nd gn'd by the hose company, and the
by every candidate for tbe annate, snd good behavior.
(hull feel confident that bis pas tea ablr assisted by Mayor win-l"""- 1 " r'

folios:
Joyner and Long vs. Scottish Fire

Insurance company, Mecklenburg, of.
firmed.

State va. Rowe, Mitchedd, no error.
State va. Yates, Mitchell, no error.
Hollar vs. Telephone company,

record shsll be such that they shall
feel confident that be wilt be faithful

stead, Lunsford and host of
other good rltlsens of Roxboro. The IE ELECT! OF Peabody school building and died Id

a few momenta. The bodies were sent
to their respective borne Wednesday.THE SOUTHERNparty expressed themselves as de

lighted with the trip, with Roxboro,
nd earnest In standing for those

vlea after be la chosen ss be ss
tealoul III professing them before bis All committee reports were a lop en

FIRST LEAF SOLD

FORTY YEARS ABD

end at 2 In the afternoon they de
parted for Oxford and Henderson.election. on"

Having decided, after consultation PRE53YTERIAT1S
by acclamation. That of the historic
committee calls tor the Issuance of a
circular which ta to call attention to
history text-hoo- ka whlcl ar said to
be unfair to th sou h regarding the
"War Between the States." The bat

The Party at Henderson.with friends, to aubmlt to tbe peopU
of the tt the offer of my services

'
In their" behalf In th great struggle

Henderson, May II. --Th Greene- -

o!k railroad auto- -
ImnMU nirtr. from f.rwnalnrO. ar

Alexander, no error.
Elliott vs. Southern Railway com-

pany, McDowell, error.
Reid va. Rees, McDowell, new trial.
Bherrlll va. Western Union Tele-

graph company, McDowell, bo error.
Younce vs. Lumber company,

Rutherford, affirmed.
Henrietta Mills vs. McDanlel,

Rutherford, affirmed.
Smith vs. Milter, Buncombe, mo-

tion ot defendsnt Miller to bring be-

fore the court certain exceptions not
passed on by former decision and

which must lake place In tbe senate, Investigation Committee of 1111
Annlverstry Toiay ol Cpenlog rived here 1$ cars and 60 men UH j AnnBll Assembly St

tie Abbey committee's report seta
forth plana tor a Confederate me-

morial building at Richmond. Va., to
cost about $200,000. This building, it

1 uke this means of expressing my
view for their approval. They are
twa f have long entertained and strong inv competing in reliability! , nois Legislature So Declares .. : Tobacco Warehouse ran) at o'clock and afterwards , LOElSYlIIC ltl HOmiDg

often publicly expressed. yesteraay. was explained, would probably b
I belong to what, for want of a bet The car leaving Greensboro at l completed during next year, and USpringfield. 111.. May R Holdingtt name, la Called Progressive mad the best time record, with the! Louisville, Ky, May 18. The an. that the election of Wm. Lorimer to

democrscy." but mhltb is In fact 100 tnlles covered In five hours'! motion of defendant Miller for cer
Forty yar ago today. May 1. 11,

th first Hif of tobacco wa sold In

Durham at a warehouse that stood on
the corner of Carr and Petllgrew

he I'nlted States seuate "would notnual genera! assembly of the Sauthern
was understood that the intention Is
to hold the reunion of 1S13 at Rich-

mond, tbe building to be dedicated

during tbe meeting.

:ravel. Not a car bad an accident.! tiorari denied. have occurrtd had It not been for
Presbyterian chnrch convened In bisThe weather and road were Ideal.

Imply a relurn to Jeffersonlan de-

mocracy, and to the declaration of our
fathers that all government derive Its

lust powers from the consent of the
bribery and corruption, and cen-surl-

Judge Petit, ot Chicago, forutreet. whre the Hull fae ory la now
located. Tbe place wa designated at SL Phillips ChimesHospitality at Roxboro, Oxfor dand city today with a large attendance of

Henderson were unsurpassed. A big delegate and visitor from all over
meeting wa held at Roxboro. ad .mh Th. ...,, modratrtr.

Lame Ducks Wereending the usefulness of the com.
vnverned. Sn d is crested solely for that time aa Durham station, urange Fund Grows steadily mlttee, the final report of tbe state Well Paid For Workcount, and when Mr. Henry A. dressed by Greensboro and Person I ... .....

mnnl. dvocata of the railroad. A " - ot Atlanta. senate bribery Investigating com
Reams, who now resides here, an. Mr. J. . A. Robinson' chimes fund
miunccd that be would open a ware-- 1 hi demonstration at Oxford, where breach d the annual aermon. The as mittee was made to tbe senate late

yesterday. The report waa a voluml-- Vhlngroo. May 11 Tie , monefor St. Phillip's church is growing
house for the sal of leaf tobacco. I the party visited the state Masonic I aimiblr will be In session ten days. steadily. Kind, grateful hearte, which noui document, containing, In addl- - tary commission has expended be-

tween June f, ISO?, snJ Man U SI,farmers canse from every direction to (orphanage. are worth more than coronets, are I toll t0 testimony taken by the com
191 1, $207,130. acceding to flguiesIiurham. Tbe warehouse waa a two--1 ' Henderson gave A big reception t,on ,0 ,he aFlllbIy ah0w pMt

their benefit.
I advocste and have edvoca'ed for

years a tariff for revenue only, and
aid opposed to protection In any form
under guise 'of a tariff for revenue
only. I earnestly favor amendmente
to the e mit It ut Ion of the I'nlted
Sutea by which the I'nlted Stat. aen--

aor shall be elected by the people.
This nieaiure, so long demanded by

(Coutnued on I'aga eour.)

continually adding their cheerful I mittee, the detailed report of the
tt.iry building, and on tbe opening day land at the meeting last night, good voices to tbe tone of the weet-sound- fnited S ate senate's subml ted to congress by Secretary of

the Treasury MscVeag'a, lu mponthe floor were covered with tobacco. I road and railroad were advocated
Ing bells which are to be a memorial t,v evidence in the Lorimer case and

and much of tbe weed wa placed onlth meeting being held lit the conrt- - to a house resolution.

year to, have been one of gratifying
progress, both la the membership and
flnanevs of the church. The Increase
in the number of churchc In certain
sections of the - south, notably In
Oklahoma. T tas, Arkansas and

for blessings to hundreds. The fund I th transcripts of varloca bribery
is how $1.S1.V(1. trials, all of which have resulted In Former Senator Teller and formerl'o cround surrounding the building. I house. r

More than W.MX) pound v. a sold on I ' The party left at a o ciori this Representative Bonynge, of Colorado,Mr. Robinson I anxious to know tt,.r,tiri. r nnt v.iiitv
on the commission elnce it creation.the first da. much of in tobacco morning for Uiuiaburg and from

hrlniln fabulotia prices, there went oa to RaMeh vta Trank- - have drawn la salaries $tt.az each;
who will give the ten cent to round I Tn committee report Intimate that
it out to tl.SlS.f.O, snd go beyond thatm(Ht f ,n( person accused aeem toTfct Cc"sa Goods

Mr. It-- ha een the small place I llnton. ak Forest and .Ncuse Florida, has en so marked that It
hsa been found necessary to call a
halt on evangelistic, effort im'll

amount. Nearly half of the amount i.B. committee to have been acauittedManufacturers Meet 4 - - Is now in band. Mr. Robinson can without sufficient evidence of guiltof forty year ago, with IU zoo In-

habitant, grow until today the popu- - THK KTATK lU II.IM.VO Ichurche already established Can be be addressej nt 401 Kast Main street lessnes. For the most part, the re
Speaking ot the matter In the regCOMMtKHlON TO MKKT equipped. It haa also been a banner port review evidence thst baa herelattnu of Durham and suburb 1

more than ZH. IU ha een won
Richmond. Va , May .11. Manufac-

turer of eortwt goods In all part of

i eoentry, cnmprlslng the member
ahlo of the American Co lon Mann- -

ister of deeds office, after the aboveyear for tbe missionary, educational tofore been printed a It developed.derful chsnar made In hnslnes here.
Wilmington, May in. and other department of the church as written, Mr. M. O. Markham con-

tributed tbe ten cents and Mr. Robin- -snd sldd In aecnrlng Durham county,
Negress ConvictedWilliam K. Springer, of this city, see- - work. The home mission board

retary of the state building com in Is-- 1 handled during the year $22l,oo. awith Durham a tbe county seat. son, 'hanking mm, laiigningiy saia.
faeturera' association, gathered, here

tAday to dlscnsa the depres-io-n

in market conditions and other
malters of great Importance tit the

o! Selling CocaineNow who will give the fifty cents toalnn, ha been advised by Col. Ashley considerably l.irgr sum than In any

former Senatart fiutrews. MirhlKan;
Flint. California; Hale, Maine; Talia-

ferro, Florida, and Money, Mississippi
who became. members of the conrtuU-iki- n

when they retired from the sea-.it- r,

'have dfawn $CJ each. ,- '

New Dormitory at
Catholic Orphanage

Raleigh. HuJ 18. Out aj the Ro-

man Catholic .orphanage, near ila-icg- h.

work la haw tinder way on a
flue new dormitory that will accommo-

date too boys. It Is 180 feet by 3d

feet, two orlee and a jump lu height
and I being constructed of granite

To Pass Dr&lncse make the amount $1,916?"Home, the chairman, that there will previous year.
Wilmington, May 1 S. The allegedIjRtAr WIlSl TfPlhlbe a meeting of the body In Raleighotton manufacturing Industry. The

orcsiioa U the fifteenth annual meet I widespread of cocaine throughoutHistorical Ring to He Hold., ,
I Friday of this week. The report of ' Three IUm Ttilst Year.

I the state was liven a local slgniflLondon. May !. Some aplritedTh. health authorities tiave been the a to the alt fori Hickory. Wednesday afternoon
b... ing I experted at Christie' re here today when the first enseing of the asaoclatlnn.

i l4eldMit l. Y. Cooper, of Chartotte-- , notified that the recent law enacted the new administration building will between 4 and t o'clock the barn of
morrow when the celebrated Queen lever tried In recorder court allegw.niiin all reslrienta In the cer. b received. Tne meeting win ton- - Lawyer A. A. Whitener wss numed

1 . ... I .... . r . .t . t . - . I, i. . . . . l. - i i . t. ft. . .
a dial rlct Of the Mty to have ineirilliii"" vt i uaya r Micr. it iKimgemer wnn nu-- r.imwi KlUatfth rmj is to be sold st auc-lln-g the sale of thia pernicious drng

tin. The rln has been In hossesalon I vtas Invtititated. The session of

chlled the convention to order at the
Hotel Jefforaon this morning, and de-

livered his annual address. Mayor 1. .i.a. .nnnnried Le m ma with the probable that the question of archt-- 1 harness, asddln, feedstuff, etc. This
of either the Dcverenx or Csrteret-- I court was presided over by Substituteft Rteiitrdsan welcomed the tlsltora. sewer will not hold, as It tloea nolltccta will be considered. If a all It lis the third barn Mr. Whitener has

stipulate who I to pay for the work I determined upon. The commission host since March and there I Bo Thynne families for 300 years. The Record George Harris and the de
Committee reports wera presented

in (nnvriliic the sins to in aewer. i" ' " " niu, u miw aouoi si an m -

Many have Inqnlred Whether tneioesiraoi sues. i nave neen tne wor oi an mcenniarj.
ring I be.leved to be the Identical fendant In the ease wa Minnie Prld- -

eirclet given by Queit Klliabeth as a gen. a negro woman. Tbe rase
pledpe of pardon to her favorite, the against he was clearly proved and
Karl of Kssex. Delay oo the part of she waa fined $25 and the cost.,..,tr nr the owner of the property The first time tne bam eugni rrom

, and there were also addresses on the

lentl(l! maiiagsment of cotton mills

and plans to Increase the American

etittoti good tsde In China. A lead-i- n

Teat net of the afternoon aesslon

quarried right at the orpbaiisge. The
older boy ot the orphanag are doing
a considerable part of tbe work and
good progress Is being made. A trans
dormitory wa burned three years sgo
and a number of tbe Inmate nar-

rowly escaped death In the llamea.
This ae bull ling Is practically Bre
grout, beluf oZ Hon and ourt,

i. ii.t.i. and aa a result another lael Aphie James will produce Mrs la fire wheh dstmyed a barn on ad
tbe Countess of Nottingham In re- - Thia adjustment waa la accordance.in K faod mak ne the owner re--l rrancm nongaon nuneti piar.i joinirg proiitrij, ana even u mm

turning the ring resulted In the earl's wlto, atatttarory provision where such
execution and, so It Is said, hastened j matter are Investigated for the BritntHinslble for thl neglect. The board! "Judy O'llara," In float on some time have n Incendiary. He carried no

of heslth wilt pass this new measure thl month. The play la a romantic Inaorsnco and baa lost tipword ofwas sn address by Arthur R, Marsh.

Iresldent of the Nw tork Cotton e- -
the death Of the grief-stricke- n queen, I time.at th next meeting. ' .comedy arama, , f i.eoe m an. .. ;4


